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Chief Sitting Bull 
Leaer-B~uAe-Age~+y Standing Hock 
Sioux ~eservation 
Dakota 

Printed advertisement as follows: 

R E D  C L O U D  

To Postmasters, Newspaper men, and Theatrical &inagertl of the city of 

G ~ ~ J :  - Iied Cloud, the famous chief of the 20,000 Sioux, (whose ultimatum - 
agter a year's deyserate fighting - was signed in 1868 by General  herm man) will 
accompany the author of ll:Jicota,w to fill a limited number of lecture appointments, 
on the way to Washington, D. C. 

Hon. Alonzo Eell, late Assistant Secretary of the Interior Department, 
says: "1 have met ired Cloud in council often, and i regard him the intellect~al 
peer of any man in the United States Senate. s mctn of the strictest integrity and 
the highest sense of honor." 

Ex-Secretary Lamar says: "One of the best speeirnens of eloquence to which I 
ever listenedOn 

President Cleveland speaks of his ppeeches in complimentary terms. 
Hone G. W. Manypenny, ex-Commiseioner of Indian affairs, aays: "Red Cloud 

is a man of honor, as well as of superior intellectual ~ n d  rare executive ability." 
- 

OPLETIOlJS OF ?i?ICOTA * ttYOEi' OF ' I .  SIOUX. 

wThe writer evidently thinks them dusky ward8 have been abused.tt (Chicago 
Herald. 

"Wicota is the most remarkable book of poems issued from the press for many 
yearu. 'i'he poet has opened up a new field of' li~erature.~ % (St. Louis Chronicle. 

*A luxuriant imagination.* * * There are rrome realry good things in the book." 
(St. Louis Republican, Jan. 7, 1888.- 

wWicota displays reaches of feeling that entitle him to cosideration among 
the poets. There is delicacy of touch, and elegance of vigor in ail that he 
attempts. A new and promising American singer." (Lt. Louis Post Dispatch. 

For Lecture Terms of one night, addresa, 
Prof. Gay Watera, 

Centralia, Ill. 

P. S. - nWicota;N Cloth, 153 pages, $1.50. Standard 'ubliahjng Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 


